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Work has beei resumîned on the I loiestake and Gold King
properties. A shipment of ore is bcing made fron a surface
showinig on the -lomnestake to the Trail smelter. The Gold
King is south of and adjoining the Jumbo.

The concentration tests of ore fron the Le Roi mine tliat
have becei in progress for several wveeks have becn completed
and nîow the return to Rossland of the Managing Director
is being awaited for an announcement as to the comnpany's
future policy in this direction. It is regarded as very pro-
bable tiat the company will shortly proceed with the
erection of a concentrator at the minle, the works to have an
initial capacity of about loo tons pier day.

Special efforts have bcen made ro secure a large and repre-
senative display of inicrals at the Nelson exhibition, to be
held during September. Several collections have becen pro-
inîsedi as competitors for the Challenge Cuip to be awarded
to the best c.xiibit, besides whiclh individual niine-owners
have arranged for space for the display of ores of different
grades front their respective mining properties.

Th:e 1tuiter V. mine, Porcupiie Creek, is shipping about
loo tons of ore a day t the lall Mining & Snelting Coin-
paniy's smelter at Nelson.

'\r, E. W. iddowson is again mnaking a collection of Ymir
district ores for exhibition, purposes. A challenge cup is to
be awarded at the Nelson exhibition, to be held this month,
for the hest mineral exhibit, and Ymir intiends to vin it if
it cati.

li the WVilcox mine a tive-foot vein lias been enconîmtered
ii one of tle tunCls, assayiig up to $24 in gold four fect of
its vidtli and mxucli higler values for the remaininîg twelve
to fourteen inches. Tliere is enonghi ore of good grade in
siglit to kcep the iill supplied for a long while.

NOYIE.

The St. Etugene mine is working about 300 men and is ship-
pinîg its ore, vlicl contains a large percentage of lead, to the
Nelson and Trail sîmelters to the extent those w'orks can take,
anîd tlie surplus is being sent to \ntwerp, Belgiii. A nîew
hoist lias becn installed at the St. Euîgene.

Tie passiing of tIe Dominion order-in-council authorising
the p:tyiieit of a bouiity of $io per ton on lead miitted in
Canada and shipped to Europe (but not to the United
States) will bencfit te St. Eugeie mine, probably more thal
aiy olicr lead mine in the Province.

SLOCAN.

Mr. Jas. Cronmn. manager of the St. Etugene iîine, at Moyic,
East Kootenay, is reported in tIe district Press to have stated
that lie lad beci assured by the Governmîent that niioney
would be expended to drcclop Zin e iniîng ii the Slocan, but
lie was not ait hberty to say uhat forni the cxpcnîditure utould
take.

Tie purchase of the \layetta group of niie claiims, situiated
iii tIhe neighhorutood of tie Otana. ini the Slocai City iiniig
division, lias beccn comnplctel. 'T'le huvers arc stated to ie lhe
own'iers of the Ottawa.

Messrs. D. 1'. Ilodnett and 1H1. P. Shiftell, of Bossburg,
Washington. have securcd a two-years' lease and a bond for
$o.000 on t Ile 'Molitain Goat iniieral clain. situate iii the
Jackson Basin and ownmed by Mr. A. T. Garland. of Krslo.
\ery little developmiient vork lias yet bcci done on the claii,
but tlhre are somne ic ore-showings exposed ai the surface.

A new zinc separator larger thati the one ieretofore in
use at this minle, has becn installed at the Paynme, nîcar Sandon,
increasigi ti'he output of the zinc Iy-product fron the silver-
lead coicetrator.

The Kootenlav Ore Company is eiidcavouriing to completc
arraligemens tait yill warrant the addition to its works at
Kaslo of plant to raise thle zinc conitents of zinc conicentrates
to 50 per cent. zine beforc shipcîment to Kansas or Belgiutii.

1oPLAR cREEK.

'l'ie leaid lat.!ly cut inI the lower tunnel of tlhe Spyglass is
reporte.' to be gradually widening as developmient proceeds.
The paystreak is about a foot in widthi and is rich in free
gold and iiative silver. One specimiien, abut 12 in. by iS in.
.slows native silver ont all sides and free gold appîîears in
places. This Jcad lias beei proved to a depth of oo feet.

'l'le Swede group continues to show inuch richi specimen
ore, with gold frequcitly appearin.g in it.

Ilighi-grade galena ore lias bccn iiet with on several prop-
erties, attoig others on the Mother Lode and oit the Morninig
claîi, the latter heing on Rapid Crcek.

A fcw men arc iîmakiig pay at placcring on Lardeau River,
takinig out gold froi fine dust to nuiggets valued at $2 to $3
eaclh. The res'ulhs obtaiiied by several are encouraging a
reiiewal of placer operations on this stream, wliicli is along-
side the railway.

'lie coipaiy owning the Mohican group, ont Gainer Creek,
Nortli-east Lardeauî, intends driving some 6oo t0 700 fect
duriiig Ile coming winîter to tap the main ore shoot at a
dephli of 250 to 350 feet. The surface showiing is a contact
vein varyiig in widthl frot 5 1 20 feet. The ore contains
galena, copper, zinc and iron pyrites.

On the Bonanza group, in the Licky Jii basii, cast of
Trout Lake, a tunnel is in 125 feet on a vei of carboiates
and galeia witli grey copper. The paystreak varies fromt 3
to 12 ilches in width.

c.u mon.'E.
'l'le latcst news fromt ilie mines about Cambornme, wliiclh

w'ere iii great danger of laviig ail their surface works de-
stroyed by lire, forest tires liaviiig done îmuch damîîage in the
neigliborlhood latcly, is that after a bard fight with the fire
for six days and nights rain came and extinguislhed it. The
acrial tramway and mine buildings of the Oyster-Criterioin
properties of tIe Great Northerni Mines Ltd., were saved;
the upper terminal and somie of the towers of hie tramway
and Ile mine buildings of Ilie Eva mine were burnîed, and
Ile Goldlfiiîch sutfered similar loss. 'T'le Eva expects to be
in] a position to resumîîe w'ork wi'thinu a formnight.

BOUNDARY.

A 14-ilnch vein of ore was encouitered last mîîonth in the
shaft of Barbara, a claimi adjoining the town of Greeinwood
on the cast. 'lie ore is galeia, ziiic-blcnlde and copper in a
quartz gangue. 'l'île claimî vas tunder bond to several miinîers
last ycar, but after doing a lot of work witliout success they
gave it up.

The main shaft of the Brooklyn, at Plhociix, onle of lhe
mines lately acquiircd by hie Montreal & Boston Consolidated
Company, is being enîlarged and ore-binîs for tIis mlîinc and
the adjoinitg Stemtwiidcr are beitng crected. aloigside lhe
railway.

Grading is in progress for thîree tracks to give shippiing
facilities for ore fron the Granby Companiys No 4 tunnxel
over the Great Nortlern branch line ntow in course of con-
structioi.

Preparations are bcinlg made to install a second large
Farrel-Baconi ore-crulsher at hie B. C. Copper Coiipaniy's
Mothler Lode mine, near Grecinwood.

Ore shipicnts from Boindary imines for tIe currcit year
iow aggregate about 525,ooo tons. 'rte total for tle whole
of last year vas 685,2 72 tons, so this ycar's increase shouli
be considerable.

SutlLKANtEEN.

A recent advice fron Hledley states thiat a Io-ft. veii of
ore assaying up to $208 per ton in gold lias becen discovcrcd
oit a claimi ont Sterling Creek, wliich flows inîto the Simîîilka-
leei River south of Camîp Hledley.

V.LE.
The Mount Baker & Yale Miniiig Companys io-statmp miill

at Siwashi Crcek, near Yale, is abouit comiipled, and will
probably be in operation before the close of this moithi. Tie
company lias a group of cight mineral chlms through whicb


